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PUBLIC ART AND ART EDUCATION 
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Public gmre art roucation follows Ihe lead cSlablished by th~ 
professional an .... 'Orld to engage t h~ public wi th anforms that depan 
from traditional media usage and in tentions to encourage collabora-
tion, the demystification of an pro«ssn, and societal rtcOn5truction. 
Term~d new genre public an, Suunne Lacy ( 19'J5 ) described in 
Mapping th~ Terrain: New ~nre Public Art a new sensibility exhib-
ited in the past Ihree decades by anists who deal with the mosl pro· 
found issues of our time Min manners that resemble political and social 
acth'ity bUI is distinguished b)' its aesthetic sensibility~ (p. 19). 
Addres'5ing artistic re<:onceplllalization of both form and 
content, the artists included in this mo\·t"menl Mcross bordns, invent 
nev.' forrm of representation. and al the same titnt im~trogat~ Ihe 
quality of sociallif~ by addres'5ing Ih~ language of sexuality, social 
exclusion, idenlity. and power while avoiding a doctrinaire politics or 
narrow critique of the sites in which art is produced~ (Giroux, 1996, 
p. x). Privileging public response ra ther than private authorship, 
public s~nre anists such as Guillermo Gomez-Pena rtdres'5es historical 
inequity Ihrough "pseudo-ethnographic dioramas~ while muraiisl 
Judith Baca engages t ilt public in large·scale projects that "portray the 
Struggles and conlribulions of indigenous peoples, immigrant minori· 
ties, and womt"n from pr~histor)' to present ~ (lacy, p. 202.) Ranging 
from ritual perfo rmanct to installa tion and mixtd mtdia forms, the 
com~m of public genre art functions as social criticism with reC()R-
su uction :lIS its primary objecth·e. 
The inclU$ion of public genre a n concepts and methodology in 
a n education encourages studen ts to envision new art forms, engage 
t h~ community in projects tha t are socially rcconstrucri\'e, and 10 
rcconc~ptu..aliu artmaking as intd lect:u..al, scholarly endea\·or. Such 
rcthinking of art education curricui.1 (t"quires the presentation and 
analysis of work by such artistS, study and evalu..ation of societal 
issues, consideration of audience, installation or perforrnanct of work, 
and final e\'aluation. The proces'5 is summariud in the following 
chart . 
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PU8L1C GENRE ART EDUCATION METHODOLOGY 
Media Usage R~~h public genre anius by examining their 
usc of media, CQnaptS, and philo5ophy. Suggest possible fonns of 
repreKntat ion to include: indoor exhibits, outdoor exhibits, site 
specific; interactive, performance, didactic, exhibit sptrific;, ponable 
pUblic aceeu, interculunal exchanges, community liaisons, and indoor 
public irutallation. 
Conceptual: R~rch social issues suc;h as gender, race, and 
class by reading newspapers and periodkals, o~"ng how suc;h 
inUt:S are presented in the media, and coruulting othe:r fH:lds of related 
nudy 5UCh as anthropology, sociology, and psychology. Choose an 
issue thott is relevant or sisniflCllnr to )'OUI life andlor society. Explore 
the ... isual solutjons of publ ic senre artists to represent the $(':Iected 
issue. Read what an rrirics, an hislOrians., aniSis., aestheticians, and 
an educ;atOtS ha ... e "'ritlen about the topic;. 
Arti$lic FormulatioolPublic Interaction: Brainstorm anforms 
tha t can be used 10 express the $(':I(':(:ted issue. Consider both tradi. 
tional and nontraditional rmdia forms, especially concentrating on 
experimental forms. Detennine COli, site, and materials. Consider the: 
composition of the auditTK:e, potemial for collaboration, and the 
impact and significarn::e to the community. 
Revision: Revise concepr, form, and media usage. Ra:onsider 
aooience, space, and materials. 
Install or Perform Work: Imeall or pcrform work fo r public; 
intcncrion. 
Eyaluation; Eyaluate the conc:eprual nature of work, wue 
$(':lected, relationship to professjonal publk genre work, media usage, 
and effect on audience. If a formal evaluation tool was u!icd \\."th the 
audience, what were the results? Which anists., an critics, an hisrori. 
aru, an educators. and aestheriruns did you tesearc:h and how did you 
apply the information within the anistic proct$5~ 
To provide examples of studerlt work that exemplifies public 
genre an eduution, I present five stootnt projects that illustrate 
OUtdoor ~xhibits, performance, portablt public; access, in(~rcultural 
exchange, and community liaison. The QlegoriUlion of possible an 
fOlmf; are hued in ~n on those presented by Luq Lippard in the 
anide-~Looking Around: Where We Are, Where We Could Be.-
• 
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Ouldoor Exhibits: The: nmiflCilDons of being ~h a mother 
and a lesbian prompted the crealion of an outdoor exhibit by a 
Western Washington student. Concerned "'''th the escalating sta tistics 
wherein the coun I)'stem has nol only limited the contlct of lesbian 
mothers with their children but has also. in some cases, completely 
denied CUstody, the student researched organiutions and resourc:es 
regarding the legal rights o f lesbian molhers. In ot~er t~ educale the 
community, she pl3ced fh'e dolls throughoul the unl"etSlIy ca mpus. 
Upon each doll 's stomach, the anist placed t~ that no:ted the pro. 
ceedings of various coun cases-for example, In the s~rlng of 1?9S, a 
W)'oming mother's ' ''si tado n rights were severely restrKted to. SIX • 
weekends a )'ur with no overnight yisits due 10 her $(':)[uai orltntanon.. 
In conjunaion wlth me dolls., tbe student also exhibited a poster with 
addirional statistics and the text, -tb.,·e you secn me? What do we 
fear?" 
Curiously, the poster, the joumalthott the srudent had left for 
comments., and all of the dolls disappeared by 2:00 p.m. of the same 
day in which Ihey were e)[hibited. Such pr~jects not only edu.cate the 
public about ... ital cultural issues, the)' also mfonn a commuOlty of 
Iheir fears and biases. 
Perfonnance: In -Rain" an edtKarion srudent lynch Lucas 
presented a perfornu.nce pi~ thai focused on societal perttpcion of 
obesity Composing a monologue that c;hronided a lifdong struggle 
with wright problems, lucas rdated tbe tllunring thai she rett!,'ed as a 
Figure' 
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child, the continued public stares, and misconceplioru about public 
views of overweight people. Using the word "rain" as a metaphor, 
Lucas passed out rainsticks that her audience was instructed to mao 
nipulate whenever they heard the work ra in. A work tha t reflected 
both personal and politjca\ implications of obesity, the performance 
was both edifying and poignant. 
Portable Public Access: Questioning how Asian women are 
stereotyped by American cuhure, art educarion student Cana Field 
circulated a politer asking: MWbo is this girl? ~ The multiple choice 
answe" included: "A. The foreign exchange student that studies 20 
hours a day. B. The girl who has more boyfriends than classes. C. 
No one you rcally know." The politer concluded with the following 
statement: " It is easier to ask this girl who she really is instead of 
shoving her in a mold. Break the- stereotypes. Our nation is depend. 
ing on it." Posting the f1)'er throughout campus and local venues as a 
preview for a Roger Shimomura retrospective 10 be held in Western 
Gallery, Field provided a provocati\'e introduction to an exhibit t hat 
also addressed how stereotypes arc promulgated b)' society. 
IntCTCUltural Exchange: The organiution o f a mail art ex· 
change that focused on the theme of body representation as influenced 
by race, culture, and sexual identity, demonstr;ues one possible form 
of na tional and intemationallia isons. Organized by an education 
Patricia Cutts for Western Washington Viking Union Gallery, Body 
Language featured works from such diverse communities as Uruguay, 
England, and Mexico including media forms that ranged from metal 
5Ct1lprure 10 intricately drawn postcards. By soliciting artwork from 
",'Orld-wide wurces through student generated websitcs, CUlts created 
an installation that provided international perspectives, and cross· 
cultural insight. 
Community Liaiwn: Art eduO-tion student l ynda l ucas 
formed a liaison between a group of Bellingham, W.A. tetirees and 
elementary students that attend Alderv.·ood Elementary School. 
Meeting for weekly an SC$Sions, the senior citiuns served as menton 
for the children facilitating lessons in contemporary studio concepts 
and practKe. Developing rela tionships that were both compelling and 
inspiring, such associations demonstra te the utilit}, of community-
based endeavors. 
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"Socitty is formal. Community is soulful~ (Harper, 1994, p. 
I .). The .... "Ords of art critic P~ter Schjeldahl resonate the profound 
experience that public genre an education can generate. The projects 
presented in this paper merely hin t at the- potential for pedagogy that 
engages the community .... i th r ~levant, sociall}"-<onscious content. 
Facilitating anmaking that is relevant to both the personalli\'es 
of students and the society in which they reside, public genre 
artmaking melds aesthetic practice into life experiences. Although this 
approach fosters critical thinking by requiring students to anal)'U, 
rcvise, and symhesi:zc through slUdio practice based on research, 
public genre an ~ducation encourages instruction that transcends th~ 
acquisi tion of information by teaching students to utiliz~ artmaking 
for the purposes of restructuring sociery. Such endea\'or heeds 
Graham Chalmers suggestion that while acknowledgtncnt of dive"ity 
is laudator")" it is time to act by questioning and challenging the 
dominant culture's art world canons and structures th rough social 
action (Chalmcr, 1996, p. 45). 
Ul timately, community-based methodology propels stud~nlS 
be)'Ond the confines of classroom walls into th~ world.at.large. 
Considering Becker's observation that "today's schools were, fo r the 
most pan, conceptualized decades ago" and that th~y a re "on the 
"erge of becoming obsolete," it seems timely that we rethink an 
education objecti\'es and pedagogy to include curricula that exposes 
oppression, includes all cultural groups, and that teaches our studen ts 
to become agents of social change, reconstruction, and humanization 
(p. 105). 
Retirement and Elementary Schoof 
Liaison 
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KAREN KEIFER-BoYD 
While browsing the library shel"," I (.arne upon a 1995 book, 
The Power of \'I;'ornen b)' Susan L Smilh, I wu surprisc<i to find inside 
Ihe book many images of a wom.an riding a o ld man with the title 
under each image, - The Mounted Aristode.~ E"en more unusual w.as 
that these o.rvcd ST01lC reliefs, embroideries, and manuscript illumina· 
tions were included in the s.acred venues of Medieval churches. Later 
311 a 5O(i.a1 gathering, I a.sked.a group of colleagues if they had ever 
secn or hea.rd aboullhe moUnted Aristotle. A historian who had la.ken 
a. series o f gra.duate courws in the 1980s uught by a lading scholar of 
MedieYa.1 rimes h.ad nev~ seen t~ images or heard a.bout the topic 
in the three courses he had u kcn. An an historia.n, who spccialiud in 
Renaissance art, while not fa.milia.r with the images thought th.at they 
might ref~ to the woman.as representing the spirit while Aristotle 
represenled merely secular knov.·Jedge. The univeniry art educators in 
tbe group had nf!\'er seen the images. A brief perusal of the book only 
made me more puuled. Once I began to read the 202 page book 
(with an a.ddirional 7-4 pages listing the .abbrevia.rions used, notes to 
each chapter, wo rks ciled, and .an index) I could not put it down until 
I h.ad read the whole thing and explored Smith's interpretation o f MThe 
Mounted Aristotle." 
